Transplantation of the en bloc vascular system for coronary revascularization.
Use of the free gastroepiploic artery graft for coronary revascularization has not been very popular because of its inclination toward vasospasm. We hypothesized that the cause of free gastroepiploic artery spasm was the graft damage caused by an interruption of venous drainage from the graft. To solve this problem, we developed a new method of free gastroepiploic artery grafting. From January 1997 to October 1999, 33 patients underwent coronary artery bypass grafting with the free gastroepiploic artery according to our new method. The gastroepiploic artery graft was harvested en bloc with its satellite veins. The gastroepiploic vein was anastomosed to the right atrial appendage for venous drainage simultaneously with the gastroepiploic artery being grafted in the aortocoronary position. A total of 96 distal anastomoses were performed, including 33 free gastroepiploic artery grafts according to our method, 33 in situ left internal thoracic artery grafts, 26 saphenous vein grafts, and 4 radial artery grafts. Neither operative nor hospital death occurred. Early postoperative angiography revealed that all of the 33 free gastroepiploic artery grafts performed with our method were patent without spasm, and flow competition occurred only in 2 of those grafts. On late angiography, all 15 free gastroepiploic artery grafts were patent without spasm. The free gastroepiploic artery grafting with venous drainage technique we developed can prevent graft spasm, leading to improved patency rate.